2021-22 Global Education By the Numbers

2,925 Students Abroad*

$580,000 in Scholarships Awarded

72 Countries Traveled

405 Passport Scholarships

Top 5 Destination Countries

#1 UK - 530
#2 Italy - 515
#3 Spain - 356
#4 France - 246
#5 Austria - 172

Participation Across Programs

1575 in Faculty-Led Programs
617 in International Centers
310 in Non-UGA Programs
191 in Independent Experiences
165 in Other Programs
67 in UGA Exchange

70% Female
30% Male
84% Undergraduate Students
16% Grad

70%Female
30%Male
84%UndergraduateStudents
16%Grad

Semester - 327
Year - 16
Short-Term - 2582

*Data includes 65 transient students
UGA® EDUCATION ABROAD
ANNUAL OPEN HOUSE

FRIDAY, AUGUST 26
10:00 AM - 3:00 PM

GLOBAL ENGAGEMENT
1324 S. LUMPKIN ST. ATHENS GA 30605

Learn about the education abroad opportunities UGA has to offer!
• Informative sessions
• Explore programs
• Find support services
• Find scholarships!

Register online NOW to attend the Open House!
Scan the QR code or go to oge.uga.edu/openhouse

UGA® FALL 2022
STUDY ABROAD FAIR

SEPTEMBER 27-28
11 AM - 4PM
TATE ATRIUM AND CONCOURSE

studyabroadfair.uga.edu